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Feelings toward mothers, fathers, and closest siblings were examined in a sample of

132 late adolescent women and men who were experiencing the transition of

entering college. The emotional support of siblings and mothers was more important

for late adolescent women than for men. Compared to men, women also turned
more to their mothers and siblings for discussion of feelings, ideas, work, and
activities, and for help and guidance. In contrast, compared to women, late adoles

cent men felt that their fathers told them what to do more. Closest siblings did not
emerge as the most important emotionally supportive figures in the adolescents'
lives, but they also did not assume the status-differentiating superordinate role typi
cal of the parents.

From a family systems perspective, late adolescent individual iden
tity development can be readily framed within the natural context of the

family life cycle (e.g., Carter & McGoldrick, 1988; McColdrick, Heiman,
& Carter, 1993). Families with adolescents ideally are characterized by
family ties that allow greater responsibility and freedom for the adoles
cent (Duvall, 1971; Kenny, 1987; McColdrick et al., 1993). Adolescents
in the family are attending to issues of establishing their own identities
and becoming increasingly independent of their parents. As late adoles
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cents work on leaving home, the family moves into the stage of launch
ing. The launching family has the goal of reorganizing itself and continu

ing unity while releasing maturing late adolescents in pursuit of lives of
their own. Families with a late adolescent beginning college are consid

ered to be either in transition between the families with adolescents and

launching stages or in the stage of launching.

Family processes can be examined by studying interactions within
and between subsystems of parents, children, and siblings (Minuchin,
Ί974, 1993). Interactions of individuals within and between subsystems
are related to roles and rules within the family, with individuals having
different role functions as members of specific subsystems. For example,

parent-child interactions may involve some type of guidance, whereas
sibling interactions may involve sharing secrets about topics they are
unable to communicate to parents (Cicirelli, 1985; Lamb, 1982).
When the late adolescent leaves home and enters college, the fam
ily faces systemic changes that often are perceived as stressful. These
changes may be expressed in the pattern of interactions with parents and

siblings (Kenny, 1987). For example, the late adolescent may choose not
to turn to parents (mother and/or father) for emotional support or help

and guidance. The emotional closeness of siblings may be especially
prominent as the late adolescent attempts to stay connected to the family
while trying to become more independent of parental influence.

Several researchers have investigated sibling relationships (e.g., Buhr
mester & Furman, 1990; Cicirelli, 1985; Furman & Buhrmester, 1992;

Coetting, 1986; Lee, Mancini, & Maxwell, 1990; Lempers & Clark-Lem
pers, 1992). Flowever; only a small subset of these researchers have
examined the quality of sibling relationships in late adolescence. To our
knowledge, only two studies have been focused specifically on sibling
relationships in the early college years, and no research has been focused
specifically on sibling relationships at the point of entering college. Sib
ling relationships in late adolescence are especially important not only
because they provide a means for rapprochement and continuing con
nectedness to the family, but also because of the predictive significance
of adult sibling relationships for individual adult health. For example, in
his widely-cited study of Harvard men, Vaillant (1977) found that a close
sibling relationship in young adulthood was the single best predictor of
emotional health at age 65.
A widely cited study by Cicirelli (1980) was concerned specifically
with sibling relationships of college students. Cicirelli investigated the
relative influence of mothers, fathers, and siblings on college women.
He hypothesized that if siblings are an important influence on women
during the college years, they would be rated as having more influence
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than parents in areas theorized to be typical of the parent-child relation

ship, such as affiliative companionship, similarity of values, under
standing, and serving as confidant. In contrast, he expected parents to be

rated as having more influence in areas such as respect, protection, and
authority/power. An examination of college women's ratings of their
mothers, fathers, and closest siblings separately, for items dealing with
"subjective feelings or attitudes toward the family member" (e.g., having
similar views, feeling understood by), showed that the sibling had either
as much or more influence than the mother (who was rated higher than
the father in all areas). For items dealing with "overt interaction and

mutual participation" (e.g., needing help or guidance or discussing
work), the mother was more influential than the sibling or father, who
were equally influential. Both parents were seen as more influential than

the sibling only for what Cicirelli called the "traditional authoritarian
parental roles" (i.e., feeling told what to do, feeling protected by).

Although Cicirelli's (1980) research often is characterized as an in
vestigation of the "transition to college," the sample was not restricted to
first-semester, first-year students who had just left home. Thus, it cannot

be properly described as a study of the transitional period. In addition,
the external validity of the Cicirelli (1980) study is constrained by his use
of only women as participants.

Furman and Buhrmester (1992), in a cross-sectional study, examined
social network relationships for both female and male 4th-grade, 7th
grade, 1 Oth-grade, and college students. Using a revised version of the
Network of Relationships Inventory (Furman & Buhrmester, 1985), they
examined participants' relationships with mothers, fathers, siblings,
grandparents, closest same-sex friends, and romantic partners. Concern
ing the relative rankings of mothers, fathers, and siblings for the late
adolescent college sample, mothers and siblings were rated comparably
on a "provision of support" relationship quality dimension. In addition,
fathers were rated lower than mothers. College women were more fo
cused on mothers and siblings for provision of support than were college

men, who viewed romantic relationships as the most supportive. No
differences were obtained for ratings on a "conflict" dimension. For a
"relative power" dimension, the late adolescents felt they had the least
relative power in relation to fathers, followed by mothers. They also felt

that they had the most relative power in their relationships with their
siblings, in comparison with all other relationships (including same-sex
friend and romantic friend). In other words, participants felt that their
relationships with their siblings were significantly more symmetrical than
were their relationships with their mothers and fathers. One limitation of

the Furman and Buhrmester study, as well as the Cicirelli (1980) re
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search as previously noted, was that their college student participants
were not only first-semester, first-year students. Thus, few conclusions
can be drawn about the roles of siblings and parents specifically during
entry into college.

The purpose of the present investigation was to combine the ap
proaches of Cici rei I i (1980) and Furman and Buhrmester (1992) by ex

amining the relationships of late adolescent women and men with
mothers, fathers, and closest siblings when they had just left home to
attend college. As noted earlier, the life-cycle challenges of the transition

to college are presumed to be evident in late adolescents' perceptions of
the relative influence of parents and closest siblings, leading to the
prediction that these late adolescents would rate closest siblings as being
as influential or more influential than mothers, followed by fathers, in
the area of emotional support. Furthermore, this relationship was pre
dicted to interact with gender. Cici rei I i (1980) chose to study women

exclusively because previous research had indicated that women are
closer than men to parents and siblings. Indeed, this has been a rather
robust finding (Burda, Vaux, & Schill, 1984; Lee et al., 1990; Searcy &
Eisenberg, 1992). For example, Burda et al. (1984) found that, compared
to college men, women reported receiving significantly more emotional
support from family members. Furman and Buhrmester (1992) also
found such a gender difference. However, such differences do not pre
clude the existence of differential patterns of relationships with parents
and closest siblings as a function of gender. Regarding "traditional par
enting roles," it was expected that late adolescents would not be sub
stantially influenced by closest siblings relative to the importance of
mothers and fathers especially.
METHOD

Participants

Participants were 156 17- to 19-year-old first-semester college st

dents (76 women and 80 men) enrolled in introductory psycholo

classes at a midwestern state university, and living in residence halls
the campus. Students who agreed to participate received partial cre

toward fulfillment of their research experience requirement for the int

ductory course. Prior to college, 66 women and 66 men had been livi
in intact biological or adoptive families; 8 students had been living
divorced families, 9 in remarried families, 3 in widowed families, an

in "other" family arrangements. To remove the potentially confound

influence of family status, only data from the 132 students coming from
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intact families were examined. The mean age of these students was 18.6
years (SD = 0.42). Hollingshead's index of social status (1975) for the
families of the participants ranged from 14 to 66 (the highest score
possible) with a mean of 53. Of all families, 92% fell into the top two
social strata: I—major business and professional (47%) and II—medium
business, minor professional technical (45%).
Procedure

Participants completed a demographic questionnaire about them
selves and their families. They were asked to list their family members
by gender, age, relationship to the student, and place of residence dur
ing the past 12 months, and to indicate the type of family they lived with

the majority of time during the 12 months before they entered college
(i.e., intact, single-parent, single-parent divorced, widowed, remarried,
or other).

A modified version of Cici rei I i's (1980) instrument was used to as

sess late adolescents' feelings toward each of their family members. In
completing the 10-item questionnaire, participants are asked to report
the strength of feeling toward individual family members using a 7-point

scale (not at all to very, very much). Beginning with the stem "How
much do you feel," the items addressed feelings of closeness; similarity
of views on life; feeling understood by; feeling friendly and relaxed with;

feeling helped and guided by; feeling able to discuss work and activities
with; feeling ideas are respected by; feeling told what to do by; feeling
protected by; and feeling inspired by. One of Cicirelli's original items,
which focused on siblings and parents as confidants, was reworded to
define confidant as one with whom feelings, ideas, work, and activities
are discussed.

For the present study, two additional items were included on the
feelings questionnaire. One asked about conflict in the adolescent-sib
ling and adolescent-parent relationships, and the other assessed the
adolescents' feelings of rivalry with individual family members (How

much do you feel that you and your disagree and argue with one

another? and How much do you feel that you and your compete and
try to out do one another?). Conflict and rivalry are two factors reported

by Furman and Buhrmester (1985, 1992) to influence the quality of
sibling relationships. Rivalry was expected to be more influential in the
sibling relationship than in either the mother-adolescent or father-ado
lescent relationship. Conflict, on the other hand, was expected to be
equally influential in all three relationships (Furman & Buhrmester,
1992).
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Using the 12-item feelings questionnaire, participants were asked to
indicate the strength of feelings toward each person they described as
being in their family. That is, separate questionnaires were completed for

each family member. Cicirelli reported the internal reliability (Cron
bach's alpha) of his instrument to be .80. To determine its internal

consistency across our subsamples, Cronbach's alpha was calculated

separately for men's and women's ratings of feelings toward each of the
three family members. The six alphas ranged from .77 to .85 when the
original 10 items were used, and from .79 to .87 when all 12 items were
used.

RESULTS

In the interest of combining comprehensiveness and parsimony, two
sets of analyses were conducted. First, analyses of variance were con
ducted at the level of the individual item. In these analyses, the 12 items

on the feelings questionnaire were treated as 12 levels of an inde
pendent variable. In this way, the main effect of "item type" could be
analyzed, and, more importantly, its interactions with gender and family

relation could also be considered. Although this procedure provides for
a detailed item-level analysis, and can be directly compared to Cicirelli's
(1980) original report, it is known that responses to individual items are

less stable than composite scores based on summation across several
items (e.g., Mclver & Carmines, 1981). Consequently; a parallel set of
analyses was conducted on item scores combined as a function of their
empirical covariation with one another, as determined by factor analy
sis. In addition to increasing response stability, a factor analytic ap
proach provides for a more molar level of analysis in which potential
underlying dimensions can be examined.
Analyses of Variance of Items

Preliminary analyses. Because the closest sibling was defined by the
adolescents themselves, either age or gender of closest sibling could be
confounded with the gender of the participants. Thus, preliminary analy

ses were conducted on the demographic characteristics of the closest
sibling to determine if such confounds were present. First, based on
independent group t-test results, the age of the closest sibling for adoles

cent women (M = 18.45, SD = 4.73) was not significantly different than

that for adolescent men (M = 18.42, SD = 4.20). Second, the age of
female closest siblings (M = 18.46, SD = 3.87) was not significantly
different than that for male closest siblings (M = 18.42, SD = 5.00).
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Finally, the proportions of male and female closest siblings for women
adolescents were not significantly different than that for men adoles
cents, χ2 (1, Ν = 132) = 1.49, ρ = .22. Thus, neither age nor gender of
closest sibling was confounded with the gender of the participants.

Family member differences. A 2 χ 3 χ 12 mixed design analysis of
variance was performed to investigate the relative influences of family
relation (mothers, fathers, and closest siblings) and subject gender on the

participants' responses to the 12 feelings-questionnaire items. The closest
sibling was defined as the sibling who received the highest total score for
Items 1 through 10 on the feelings questionnaire (cf. Cicirelli, 1 980). The

three independent variables included the between-subjects variable of
gender (male and female), and the within-subjects variables of relation
(mother, father, closest sibling) and item (Item 1-12). Scores for individual
items for each relation served as dependent variables in the analyses.
The main effects for relation and item were both statistically signifi

cant at ρ < .0001, F (2, 260) = 19.28 and F (11, 1430) = 191.10,
respectively. The main effect for gender approached significance, F (1,

130) = 3.35, ρ < .07. Two of the three 2-way interactions also were

significant: gender by item, F (11, 1430) = 3.46, ρ < .0001; and relation
by item, F (22, 2860) = 44.33, ρ < .0001. The three-way interaction did
not reach significance.
Examining first the gender-by-item interaction, summaries of the
means, standard deviations, and results of the F-tests for the late adoles
cent women and men are presented in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. For
late adolescent women, the simple main effect of relation was significant

for nine of the 12 items (Table 1). Tukey's HSD post hoc comparisons of
the ratings of mother versus father, mother versus closest sibling, and
father versus closest sibling are indicated by superscripts in Tables 1 and
2. For the women, fathers were rated significantly lower than mothers for

"feeling close to" and "feeling helped and guided by," and fathers were
rated significantly lower than siblings for "feeling friendly and relaxed
with." Mothers and fathers were rated significantly lower than siblings
for "feelings of competing with." Closest siblings were rated significantly

lower than fathers and mothers for "feeling told what to do," "feeling
protected by, " and "feeling inspired by. "

For late adolescent men, the simple main effect of relation was
significant for 7 of the 12 items (Table 2). Based on Tukey HSD compari
sons, fathers were rated significantly lower than mothers for "feeling
close to" and "feeling friendly and relaxed with," and higher than moth
ers on "feelings of competing with." Fathers were rated significantly
lower than closest siblings for "feeling friendly and relaxed." Closest
siblings were rated significantly lower than fathers and mothers for "feel
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Table 1. Comparison of Women's Feelings Toward Father, Mother,
and Closest Sibling

Father Mother Sibling
Items

M

1. Feel close to

5.53a

2. Similar views

5.27a

3. Understood by

5.44a

6.11a
4. Friendly, relaxed
5. Flelped, guided 5.68a
6. Discuss feelings6.06a
7. Ideas respected 5.76a
8. Told what to do
4.15a
9. Protected by
10. Inspired by

5.76a

6.20a

11. Argue, disagree3.35a
12. Compete, outdo 1.61a

SD

F (2, 130)

6.17b

0.98

5.8(f'b

1.00

7.96**

1.25

5.39a

1.20

5.54a

1.07

1.57

1.44

5.76a

1.36

5.83a

1.13

3.08*

1.18

6.47a-6

0.89

6.45b

1.04

4.17*

1.64

6.18b

1.35

5.76a'b

1.56

4.04*

1.25

6.12a

1.12

5.92a

1.15

1.07

1.31

6.09a

1.22

6.08a

1.06

3.15*

1.52

4.41a

1.66

2.27b

1.36

73.33***

1.24

5.76a

1.35

4.04b

1.99

59.45***
25.73***

SD
1.51

M

SD

M

1.18

6.29a

1.02

5.11b

1.68

1.48

3.67a

1.54

3.39a

1.45

1.19

1.64a

1.18

3.23b

1.79

1.14
43.97***

Note. Means in the same row that do not share superscripts differ at ρ < .05 using Tu key
honesty significant difference comparisons.

* ρ < .05. ** ρ < .0005. *** ρ < .0001.

ing told what to do by," "feeling protected by," and "feeling inspired
by." Both fathers and mothers were rated lower than closest siblings for
"feelings of competing with." Men rated mothers significantly higher
than they rated siblings for "feeling helped and guided by."
To assess the gender by relation interaction, Tukey comparisons for

men and women were carried out for each item at each level of relation.

Women rated mothers significantly higher than did men for three items:
"sharing similar views," "feeling friendly and relaxed with," and "feeling

helped and guided by." Women rated fathers higher than did men for
"feeling friendly and relaxed. " In contrast, compared to the women, men

rated fathers higher for "feeling told what to do" and feelings of com
peting with." Women rated closest siblings significantly higher than did

men for "sharing similar views," "feeling understood by," "feeling
helped and guided by," and "feeling their ideas were respected by."
Analyses of Variance of Factors

In determining how to proceed with the factor analysis, the possibil
ity existed that covariation among the 12 items might differ as a function
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Table 2. Comparison of Men's Feelings Toward Father, Mother,
and Closest Sibling

Father Mother Sibling
Items

M

SD

M

1. Feel close to

5.35a

1.28

5.94b

2. Similar views

4.95a

1.66
1.42

1.33

SD

M

SD

F (2, 130)

1.02

5.58a' ' b 1.20

6.48*

4.88a

1.46

5.06a

0.37

0.37

5.45a

1.39

5.38a

1.40

6.01b

1.13

6.32b

0.90

5. Helped, guided5.30a' b 1.64

5.70a

1.46

5.15b

1.50

3.02*

5.67a
6. Discuss feelings
7. Ideas respected 5.48a

1.36

5.82a

1.17

5.85a

1.07

0.64

1.35

5.80a

1.21

5.61a

1.40

1.44

3. Understood by 5.15a
4. Friendly, relaxed5.61a

1.21
10.04***

8. Told what to do

4.73a

1.58

4.74a

1.62

2.54b

1.46

9. Protected by

5.36a

1.57

5.56a

1.37

3.45b

1.72

66.96***

6.21a

1.42

6.17a

1.09

4.98b

0.51

23 33***

11. Argue, disagree 3.67a
12. Compete, outdo 2.59a

1.36

3.77a

1.56

3.39a

1.48

1.99

1.85b

1.21

3.29c

1.87

10. Inspired by

64.75***

1.65

25.32***

Note. Means in the same row that do not share superscripts differ at ρ < .05 using Tukey
honestly significant difference comparisons.

* ρ < .05. ** ρ < .0005. *** ρ < .0001.

of gender.' We examined this possibility directly using the EQS covari
ance structure analysis procedure (Bentler, 1989). Covariation among the
12 items for men was not practically different from that for women (CFI =

.97). Further analyses also revealed that covariation among items did not
differ as a function of family relation (CFIs ranged from .90 to .94).

Following these preliminary checks, a maximum-likelihood based,

obliquely rotated factor analysis was conducted. Using a minimum
eigenvalue of 1.00 as the selection criterion, two factors emerged that
accounted for 49.10% of the original variation and were marginally
correlated (r = .21). The rotated factor pattern matrix is presented in
Table 3.

Based on the loading patterns, it appears that the first factor could
be described as an Affiliation factor. It consisted of eight items that, to
varying extents, assess the degree of comradeship between the adoles
cent and the family member. Fiere, the adolescent and the family mem
ber may be seen as equals, with no a priori status differential within the

dyad. Both members of the dyad can be seen as mutually benefiting (or
We wish to thank an anonymous reviewer for bringing this to our attention.
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Table 3. Obliquely Rotated Factor Pattern Matrix
for the Twelve Feeling Items
Factor

Affiliation

Item

Status differential

1. Feel close to

.78*

.17

2. Similar views

.65*

.05

3. Understood by

.85*

.08

4. Friendly, relaxed

.72*

.00

5. Helped, guided

.78*

.30

6. Discuss feelings

.75*

.09

.75*

.15

7. Ideas respected
8. Told what to do

-.24

.60*

9. Protected by

.04

.70*

.41

.53

1 0. Inspired by

17. Disagree, argue

-.52*

12. Compete with

-.14

.05
-.29

Note. * indicates the primary factor associated with a particular item.

as mutually not benefiting) from the relationship. In contrast, the second
factor, consisting primarily of two items, seemed to reflect Status Differ

ential. Here, an a priori status difference appears to be the case. The
mother, father, or closest sibling is seen to be superior in some fashion
for example, by possessing the capability to tell the adolescent what t
do or to protect the adolescent from harm.

Separate affiliation and status differential factor scores were calcu

lated for each adolescent, and were used as data points in a set o
ANOVAs that paralleled those conducted at the item level. Prior t
analyses, scores on each factor were standardized (M = 0.00, SD
1.00).
Affiliation. There was a significant main effect for family relation on

degree of affiliation, F (2, 260) = 5.14, ρ < .01. Tukey post hoc analyses
revealed that affiliation was significantly higher with mothers (M = 0.12,

SD = 0.93) than with fathers (M = -0.16, SD = 1.05), although there wer
no significant differences between closest siblings (M = 0.04, SD = 0.84
and either mothers or fathers. There also was a main effect for gender
F ( 1, 130) = 5.60, ρ < .02. Overall, family members were rated signif
cantly higher in affiliation for adolescent women (M = 0.15, SD = 0.94
than for adolescent men (M = -0.15, SD = 0.96). The Family Relation χ
Gender Interaction effect for affiliation did not reach significance.
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Status differential. Family relation also had a significant impact on
the participants' feelings of status differential, F (2, 260) = 204.91, ρ <
.001. In particular, Tukey post hoc analyses revealed subordination to be
higher in relation to mothers (M = 0.44, SD = 0.54) and fathers (M =

0.31, SD = 0.60) than in relation to closest siblings (M = -0.75, SD =

0.75), with no difference between mothers and fathers. Neither the main

effect for gender nor the Family Relation χ Gender Interaction effect
reached statistical significance.

DISCUSSION

Cicirelli's (1980) findings about the way late adolescent/young a

women feel about mothers, fathers, and siblings were partially replica
in the present study. In both studies, the women felt more relaxed

closest siblings, compared to fathers, but did not report feeling m
relaxed with mothers compared to fathers or mothers compared t
est siblings. In addition, for items dealing with traditional parenta

ership (feeling told what to do; feeling protected by; feeling inspired
the roles of mothers and fathers were clearly differentiated from tho

siblings, both here and in Cicirelli's work. It appears that for fam
with college students (Cicirelli) and for families with beginning c

students who have just left home (present study), traditional authorita

roles remain in the parental domain. This conclusion was supp

further in the present study by the findings for the status differ
factor, highlighting the clear divergence of the roles of closest sib
and parents. Although parents may be capable of forming an affiH
bond with late adolescents, they nevertheless maintain their tradit
superordinate roles as parents. Closest siblings, in contrast, do not
on superordinating, status differentiating roles. Such divergence also w
found by Furman and Buhrmester (1992) who reported that more
tive power" was experienced by their college student participant
relation to siblings than in relation to mothers and fathers.
Cicirelli (1980) grouped Items 1, 2, 3, and 4 (feeling close to, hav
similar views, feeling understood by, feeling friendly and relaxed
into an emotional support category. From his findings, he concluded t
the emotional support participants felt from siblings was just as stron

stronger than the emotional support felt from mothers. How

Cicirelli's conclusions should be viewed cautiously in light of resul
the present study. There were no significant differences in the lat

lescent women's ratings of mothers, fathers, and closest siblings for t

of the emotional support items (having similar views and feeling u
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stood by) in our sample. For a third emotional support item (feeling close
to), participants reported feeling closer to mothers, compared to fathers,

and there were no differences between fathers and siblings and mothers
and siblings.

Likewise, Cicirelli's (1980) conclusions that mothers are sought
more for the role of active helper or advice giver (Items 5 and 6) were
not borne out by the present results. Participants' ratings for mothers,
fathers, and closest siblings did not differ significantly on how much they

felt they discussed feelings, ideas, work, or activities. However, for feel
ings of being helped and guided by, mothers were rated higher than
fathers. This finding indicates that fathers played a less important role
than mothers in creating and/or maintaining an egalitarian relationship
with the adolescent during the launching phase. This conclusion was
supported further by the analyses for the affiliation factor, reflecting
stronger affiliation with mothers than fathers. Furman and Buhrmester
(1992) also reported that stronger support was experienced in relation to

mothers than fathers.

Demographic characteristics of the participants who completed the
feelings questionnaire in this study may have contributed to the differ
ences between the present findings and those of Cicirelli (1980). The
women who participated in Cicirelli's study were described as "middle
class,whereas the participants in the present study (and the Furman
and Buhrmester study) were from middle- to upper-middle-class fami
lies. Specifically, about half of the participants in the present study
ranked in the top social stratum using Hollingshead's Four Factor Index
of Social Status, and the other half ranked in the second highest social
stratum. Additionally, the ages of the participants may not have been
comparable in the two studies. The present study included only first
semester students (ranging in age from 17 to 19 years), living in resi
dence halls. Cicirelli's participants, in contrast, were described simply as
"women . . . drawn from enrollment in an introductory psychology
course." These women may have ranged widely in age, year in school,
and primary residence.
Differences Between Women and Men

Cicirelli's (1980) original work was extended here by including an
examination of late adolescent men's views toward family relationships.
Differences between men and women were found for ratings tapping
emotional support, active help and guidance, and leadership functions.
Late adolescent women rated their closest siblings higher than did men
on items about having similar views, being understood by, and having
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ideas respected. Women also rated mothers and fathers higher than did
men on the items about how much they felt friendly and relaxed with
them. In addition, compared to men, women viewed their mothers as
having more similar views to themselves. Based on these findings, it
appears that the emotional support of siblings and mothers is more
important for late adolescent women than it is for men.

For the active help and guidance category of items, compared to
men, women turned more to mothers and closest siblings for discussing
feelings, ideas, work, and activities, as well as for help and guidance.
One explanation for these differences may stem from the differential
socialization of men and women. Cultural proscriptions discourage men
from asking for help, and men are socialized to believe that they should
be independent and self-sufficient. In contrast, it is culturally more ac
ceptable for women to seek confidants and to ask for help (Tannen,
1990).

Looking at leadership functions, the only gender difference was for
fathers, in which men felt, compared to women, that their fathers told
them what to do more. However, there was no difference between men
and women for how much they felt mothers told them what to do.
Fathers, but not mothers, It appears, are more instructive with their late
adolescent sons than with their late adolescent daughters.
Interestingly, in the higher level analysis of variance of the affiliation
factor, a main effect for gender was obtained, although the Family Rela
tion χ Gender Interaction effect did not reach significance. The lack of
an interaction effect indicates that although late adolescent men may
affiliate less overall with individual family members than do late adoles
cent women, the pattern of affiliation with different family members is

similar for late adolescent women and men.

Conflict and Rivalry in Family Relationships

Two items were added to Cicirelli's (Ί980) original 10-item feelings
questionnaire to tap conflict and rivalry in family relationships. For argu

ing and disagreeing, no differences for family member or gender were
found. Results from this limited inquiry into how much conflict exists
between late adolescents and their family members are consistent with
the findings of Furman and Buhrmester (1992). However, they are incon
sistent with Montemayor and Hanson's (1985) findings of more conflict
in the mother-adolescent relationship than in the father-adolescent rela
tionship. Perhaps the fact that the participants in the present study were

not living at home and were older than those in the Montemayor and
Hanson study accounts for the more similar ratings for mothers and
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fathers. This interpretation is consistent with findings reported by Furman

and Buhrmester (1992) who did not find conflict differences among
mothers, fathers, and siblings for their college student participants, but
did find that 10th graders experienced more conflict with all family
members than did college students.
With respect to competing and outdoing (Item 12), participants
viewed themselves as competing with closest siblings more than with
either mothers or fathers. This makes sense given that competitiveness
and rivalry are often cited as common aspects of sibling relationships
(e.g., Furman & Buhrmester, 1985; Ross & Milgram, 1982). Interestingly,
there was a gender difference for ratings of fathers. Men felt that they
competed more with fathers than did women. But, women did not simi
larly feel that they competed more with their mothers than their fathers.

This finding for late adolescent men, together with similar results for
feeling told what to do, may reflect men's strivings for autonomy and
independence from their fathers.

Underlying Relational Dimensions
A unique contribution of the present study was the examination of
the factor structure underlying the 12 feelings items. Importantly, it was

observed that the covariation among the items was invariant across
adolescent gender and family member, and that the feelings items can
be conceptualized as representing two relational dimensions: affiliation
and status differential. These dimensions, which were not investigated as
such in the original Cicirelli report, appear to reflect the more general
concepts of "communion" and "agency," respectively (Wiggins, 1991).
As described by Wiggins, communion and agency are considered by a
variety of theorists to be pivotal constructs for understanding interper
sonal relationships.
The analyses utilizing the Affiliation and Status Differential factor
scores highlight the role played by closest siblings. This role is not easily
observable at the level of the individual items. On the one hand, the
closest siblings fall between the highly affiliative mothers and the less
affiliative fathers in providing emotional closeness to the college-transi
tion adolescents, although the closest siblings do not differ significantly
from either mothers or fathers. On the other hand, unlike the parents, the

siblings are not perceived simultaneously as having superior status. That
is to say, although closest siblings do not provide uniquely close rela
tionships for late adolescents, adolescent-sibling relationships are not
also accompanied by the same type of status difference that is typical of
adolescent-parent relationships.
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In conclusion, the findings of the present study suggest a rather
complex, gender-differentiated pattern of relationships between late ado
lescent, beginning college students and their family members. Partici
pants' closest siblings did not emerge as the most important emotionally
supportive figures in their lives. Mothers appeared to be as important as
closest siblings in this regard. In contrast, fathers seemed to play the
least emotionally supportive role. In terms of emotional support, late
adolescent men seemed particularly disadvantaged relative to late ado
lescent women. Not only did men feel less emotionally supported than
did women, but they had the perception of being controlled more,
particularly by their fathers. These findings are congruent with the con
tinually growing body of literature indicating higher levels of connected
ness and emotional support for women (e.g., Ashton & Fuehrer, 1 993;

Barbee et al., 1993; Belenky, Clinchy, Goldberger, & Tarule, 1986;
Eagly & Wood, 1991).
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